Bill Whitt: Graduated from Whitmer High School in
1958. I was born in March 1940.
After high school I married (1961 to 1971) Ginger
Bennett (Class of 60) and we have two sons Scott
(wife is Cathy) and Jay R who is currently single.
Scott has a Daughter 22 and two boys 5 & 2yr's.
They reside in Chapel Hill, NC. Jay R does not have
any children and resides in High Point, NC.
I remained single until 1978 when Pat & I married. Pat has three children, two
girls and a son. Her oldest Shelly of Toledo is 39 and has two girls Amanda 18 &
Andrea 16, next is Monica (husband is Tim) of Newport, MI. and they have three
children, two girls & a Boy. The oldest Brianne is 11, next came Megan 9 and
Zaven 4 yrs. Pats son Brian (wife is Stacy) are in Toledo and they have a son
Nathan 3yr's. (No great grand children as yet).
I worked most of my time in Toledo with the DeVilbiss Co. in the new product R &
D Center retiring in 2000 after 30 years as a Technical Engineer. I currently work
security at the Consumers Power Co. in Erie MI.
Pat and I have a place in Bonita Springs, FL. where we wish we could spend
more of the winter months. Pat works for the Mason School System and plans to
retire in four or five years, maybe then we will wave goodbye to the snow!
I notice a lot of our classmates are in Florida. They have also discovered how
nice it is there come January.
This is not much for 50 years but I don't to put everyone to sleep so here's
wishing you the very best and we look forward to seeing you all this fall.

My Favorite Memory of Whitmer High:
Some of my favorite memories is the Whitmer Circus and of course the Panther
Grill.
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